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third district to Miller’s run to the headthereof,thencewith
the line of thefourth district andto the nearestplace on. said
line to theheadsof Raccooncreek, from thencea straightline
to saidcreekanddownthe sameto Ohio River, thenceup said
river to the place of beginning,being the fifth district, shall
hold their electionsat the houseof JoshuaMeek, in saiddis-
trict. And all the freemenof the remainderof the countynot
included in the before mentioned districts shall hold their
electionsatthehouseof GeorgeBlazer,on thewatersof ~in~’s
creek.

Pa~sedSeptember20, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 312, etc.

Seethe.Act af Assembly passedSeptember2&, 1788, Chapter1360.

CHAPTERX000XI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF BEDFORD INTO A SEPARATE

COUNTY,

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the
generalassemblyof this stateby the inhabitantsof that part
of Bedfordcountywhich lies on the watersof the FrankstoWfl
branchof Juniata,the lower part of the Raystownbranchof
the same,the StandingStoneValley, part of WoodcockValley,
the~water~of Augh~vickcreekandotherthenortheasterlyparts
of the said county of Bedford that they labor under great
hardshipsfrom their great distancefrom the presentseatof
justice and the public offices for the said county now in the
town of Bedford

For remedywhereof:
[Section L] (Section II. P. L.) Be it enacted,and it IS

herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemeuof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetand
by the authority of the same,That all and singularthe lands
lying within the boundsand limits hereinafterdescribedand
following shallbeandareherebyerected.into aseparatecounty
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by the nameof Huntingdoncounty: namely,beginning in the
line of Bedford and Franklin couutie~wherethe new state
road (by some called Skinner’s road) leading from Shippens-
burg to Littleton crossesthe Tuscaroramountain,thencein a
straight courseor line to the gapin the Shademountainwhere
theroadformerly calledPott’sroad crossesthesameabouttwo
miles north of Littieton, thenceby a straight line to the old
Gap in Sideling Hill where Sideling Hill creek crossesthe
mountain, thencein a straight line by the northerly sideof
SebastianShoub’smill on the Raystownbranchof Juniata,
thenceon a straight line to the Elk Gap, in Tussey’s moun-
tain computedto be aboutnineteenmiles aboveor southwest-
erly of the town of Huntingdon (formerly calledthe Standing
Stone)andfrom the saidElk Gapin astraight line to the Gap
at Jacob Steven’s mill a little below where Woolrey’s
mill formerly stood, in Morrison’s cove, thencein a straight
line by the southerly side of Blair’s mill at the foot
of the Allegheny mountain, thence acrossthe said moun-
tain in a straight line to and along the ridges divid-
ing thewatersof Oonemaughfrom thewatersof Olearfieldand
Chestcreeksto theline of Westmorelandcounty,thenceby the
sameto the old purchaseline which wasrun from Kittanning
to the west branchof Susquehannariver and alongthe said
line to the saidwestbranchanddown the sameto the mouth
of Moshannoncreekandalong the remaininglines or bound-
arieswhich now divide the county of Bedford from the coun-
ties of Northumberland,Oumberlaaid~andFranklin, to the
place of beginning.

[Section IL] (Section III. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the
saidcountyshallat all timeshereafterhaveandenjoy all and
singulartheprivilegesandjurisdictionswhich the inhabitants
of anyothercountywithin this statedo, mayor ought to enjoy
by the constitutionand laws of the state.

[SectionilL] (SectionIV. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe justicesof the peacecom-
missionedat the time of passingthis actandresidingwithin
the boundsand limits of the said county herein and hereby
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erectedandconstituted,shall be justicesof the peacefor t~he
said countyduringthetime for whichtheyaresocommissioned
andthey, or anythreeof them, shall andmay hold courtsof
generalquartersessionsof the peace,andthe justicesof the
commonpleas in like mannercommissionedand residing or
anythreeof them shall andmayhold courtsof commonpleas
in the saidcountyduring thetime for whichtheyare asafore-
saidsocommissioned,andthe saidcourtsof generalquarterses-
sionsof the peaceandof commonpleasshallhaveall andsin-
gular the powersand authorities, rights and jurisdictions to
all intents and purposeswhich. any other courts of general
quartersessionsandof the commonpleasin anyof the other
countiesof this statemay,canor ought to havein their respec-
tive counties,which courtsshall sit andbe held for the said
county of Huntingdon.herebyerectedon the first Tuesdayin
the months of December,March, June andSeptember,at the
housenow occupiedby Ludwig Sell in the town of Hunting-
don in the said county until a court houseshall be built as
hereinafter directed for the said county, and then shall be
holdenandkeptat the saidcourt houseon the daysandtimes
beforementioned.

[Section IV.] (Section V. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe inhabitantsof each
township in the said county qualified by law to electshall at
the usualplacesin the respectivedistricts as heretoforelaid
off for the county of Bedfordand which maynow fall within
the countyherebyerected,that is to sayin the town of Hunt-
ingdon for what wascalled the third district at the houseof
George Oluggage, in Shirley to’csrnship for the fifth district,
andat the houseof David Lowrey in Tyronetownshipfor the
sixth district at thesametimeandin like mannerastheinhabi-
tants of the townshipsanddistricts of other countiesin the
statemeetandchoosejusticesof the peace,inspectors, judges
of theelectionfor representativesin generalassembly,acoun-
dulor andother elective county officers agreeablyto the con-
stitution and laws of this statefor thetime being.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff, treasurers~,pro-
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thonotaries,collectorsof exciseand all suchother officersas
haveheretoforegivensecurityfor thefaithful dischargeof their
severalofficesin the othercountiesof this state,and.who shall
hereafterbe appointedor electedin the said county, before
they or any of them shall enterupon the executionof their
respectiveoffices,dutiesandtrusts~,shall givesufficientsecurity
in thelike sumsandin the like mannersandformsandfor the
sameuses,trustsand purposesassuchother officersandper~
sonselectedandappointedfor the like offices, dutiesandtrusts
areobliged by law to give in thecountyof Bedford for the time
being.

(SectionVII. P .L.) And whereasby the act to appoint a
representationfor thecity andcountyof Philadelphiaandthe
several countiesof this commonwealthin proportion to the
numberof taxableinhabitantsfor the ensuingsevenyears,the
county of Bedford is entitled to choosethreerepresentatives
in the generalassembly:

[Section VI.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That for the six years next ensuingthe
secondTuesday in October next the county of Bedford as
divided from the county of Huntingdon herein and hereby
erectedshall chooseonly two representativesto servein the
generalassembly,annually, and that the county of Hunting-
don herebyerected shall at the first generalelection to be
holdenfor the saidcounty, on the secondTuesdayof October
next andso upon the secondTuesdayof Octoberin every of
the five succeedingyears.chooseonerepresentativeto servein
general assembly,one councillor, two fit personsfor sheriffs,
two fit personsfor coroners,andthree commissionersin the
samemannerandunderthe samerules, regulationsandpen-
altiesas by the constitutionandlaws of this stateis directed
in respectto other counties,.andthe saidrepresentative,coun-
cillor, and other officers when chosenas aforesaidand duly
qualified shall have andenjoy all and singular such powers,
authorities and privileges in and for their county as such
officers electedin andfor any other countyin this statemay,
can or oughtto have.

(SectionIX. P.L.) And whereasthepetitionersfor erecting
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the said countyhave unanimouslyrepresentedto this house
that the town of Huntingdon on the river Juniata is a. proper
andcentralplacefor the seatof justice of the saidcountyand
the proprietorof the said town at the desire and with the
approbationof the inhabitantsand ownersof lots and build-
ings in the samehath laid off andsetapartaproperandscuffi-
dentquantity of groundsfor the site of acourt house,county
gaol and prison andhathengagedto give, assureandconvey
the sameto the commonwealthin trust andfor the useand
benefit of the said county,provided the saidtown of Hunting-
don shall be fixed upon by law as aproperplace for the seat
of justice in the said county:

Therefore:
[Section VII.] (SectionX. P. L.) Be it further enacted

by theauthority aforesaid,ThatBenjaminElliot, ThomasDun-
can Smith, Ludwig Sell,GeorgeAshmanandWilliam McElvey
beandtheyareherebyappointedtrusteesfor the said county
of Huntingdonandthey or an~threeof themshall takeassur-
anceof andfor the landsandgroundsproposedto be appro-
priatedas aforesaidin the said town of Huntingdonfor the
site of a dourt houseandcountygaol or prison andshall take
care that the quantity of ground so to be appropriatedbe
sufficientandconvenientfor thepublic purposesaforesaidand
aslittle detrimentalas possibleto the proprietorsandowners
of the contiguouslots and buildings, which assuranceand
conveyanceof the groundsasaforesaidthe saidtrusteesor any
three of them shall take in the nameof the commonwealthin
trust and for the useand benefit of the said countyof Uunt~
ingdonandthereuponerectacourt houseandprisonsufficient
to accommodatethe public serviceQf the said county.

[SectionV1II.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersto
be electedin the said county of Huntingdonshall lay, assess
and levy a sum of money not exceedingtwo hundredpounds
within the said county as county ratesand levies are raised
andleviedto payfor the building andfinishing the saidcourt
houseandgoal andthe moneyso raised shall beput into the
handsof the said trusteesfor the usesaforesaidandthe said
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trusteesshall from time to time render a true andfaithful
accountof the expendituresof the same,not only to the com-
m.issionersbutto the grandjury andother officerswho maybe
appointedby lawful authority for the ins~pection,adjustment
andsettlementof the accountsof the saidcounty.

[Section IX.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the justicesof the su-
premecourtof thisstateshallhavethelike powers,jurisdiction
and authoritieswithin said county of Huntingdonas by law
they are vestedwith andentitled to haveandexercisein any
other county or counties of this state and they are hereby
authorizedand empoweredfrom time to time to deliver the
gaol of the said county of capital andother offendersin the
samemannerasthey are authorizedand empoweredto do in
any other countiesof the same.

[Section X.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) Providedalways, and
beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno action
or suit now commencedor dependingin thecountyof Bedford
or which shall be commencedin. thesamein thedueandusual
forms of law, beforethe courtsof the saidcounty of Hunting-
don herebyerectedshall be openedand organizedaccording
to this act, andthe courseof the laws andusageof the state,
shall be delayed,discontinuedor affectedby this act, but the,
sameshallproceedto judgmentand executionshallbe issued
andawardeduponall suchjudgmentsby the sheriff or coroner
of the saidcountyof Bedfordasif this acthadnot beenmade,
and that it shall and may be lawful for the justices of the
county of Bedford aforesaidfor carryingon andobtainingthe
effect of suchsuitto issueanymesne,judicial or otherprocess
for such purposeto be directedto the sheriff or coronerof
the saidcounty of Bedford,which sheriff or coroneris hereby
commandedto obeythe saidprocessand.to makethe necessary
andusual return thereof beforethe court issuingsuchprocess
asif theparty or partiesdefendantwereresidingin the same
county.

[Section XI.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) And be it further eu-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That suchof the inhabitants
of thethird andsixth districtsof the said county of Bedford
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as shall not fall within the linesof the countyof Huntingdon
herein and herebyerectedshall give their votes at the next
andsucceedinggeneralelectionsfor the [said] countyof Bed-
ford, at the town of Bedford, and such of the inhabitantsof
thefifth district a:s shallnot fall within thelinesof saidcounty
but continuewithin the county of Bedford shall vote at the
house of William Kerney in the seconddistrict till further
provisionbemadefor that effect accordingto law.

PassedSeptember2~,1737. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 329, etc.
See the Acts of Assembly pasaedMarch 2, 1789, Chapter1392;
March 27, 1790, Chapter1497; April 19, 1794, Chapter1763.

CHAPTER MCCCXII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALCHURCH OF
SAINT JOHNAT YORKTOWN.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasthe rector, churchwardensand
vestrymenof the ProtestantEpiscopal church at Yorktown
in the countyof York, haveby their petition setforth, that the
!nembersof the said ProtestantEpiscopalchurch formerly in
communionwith the Churchof Englandhaderectedandbuilt
a convenientchurchon a lot of groundin Beaverstreetin the
saidtown andthat they hadnearly finished andcompleteda
parsonagehouseanda largeandextensiveschoolhouseupon
the squareon Beaverstreetoppositethe saidchurch,andthat
the lot uponwhich thesaidchurchstandsandthegroundwhich
hasbeenoccupiedas aburial placewere sometimesincecon-
veyed or grantedto JosephAdlum andothersfor the use of
the said churchandthat aswell the saidlots uponwhich the
said parsonagehouseandschoolhousestand as sundryother
lots adjoining or near them have beenconveyedto the Rev-
erendJohnCampbell,thepresentrectorof the saidchurchand
his heirs,in trust for the useof the rectorandchurchwa.rdens,
andvestryof the ProtestantEpiscopalchurchatYorktown for
the time being and their successorsforever. And further


